
*Tor website/Post

(A Government of Chhattisgarh Undertaking)

Orrrcn oF CHIEF ENGINEER (S&P)
Website:www.cspc.ce-in Phone No. :011l-2574240, Te le.No.077l -2574236

No. 02-l 6/5E(l)/Ltd. Tender No.58f---
To, -fr1 07 15

Raipur. dtd. ---. 10.2020

tr 7 Oci z0zM/s

Sub:- Linrited NIT for Supply of Modem, Type-ECD-210
Dear Sirs,

Sealed tender/ quotations are invited from Registered suppliers of CSPTCL/CSPDCL only for su ppli
of [bllorv terials as bel

Tender documents (tender form. terms & conditions etc) can be purchased on pavment ol'Rs.560/-(Rs.500/- +
Rs. 60/- GST) inclusive of GST (0, 12% (Rs. Five Hundred sixty) only in shape ol'DD/PO (non relundable) from the
olfice ofthe under signed on or before 28.10.2020 up to 17.00 hrs. postal charges rvorth Rs.250/- (Rs. Trvo hundred
fi1t1,) only should also be sent in advance by PO/DD. b1'those bidders u,ho desire to obtain the tender documents by
DOSI.

The bidders should be Registered in the power Compfny's (CSPTCL/CSPDCL) -with proper
validity.

The tender in the prescribed lbrm rvith Earnest Money ol-Rs. 2500/- (Rs. Trvo Thousand five hundred) only,
in the lbrm of DD (Earnest Money in any other fbrm rvill not be acceptable) payable to Manager, (RAO-HQ), CSPTCL,
Raipur(C.G.)shall beaccepteduptol5.00hrsonorbefore29.l0.2020 andrvill beopenedonthesamedateatl5.30hrs
in presence ofthose bidders rvho choose to be present. In case a holiday is declared by the Gor4. on the schedule date the
last date for submission and opening oltender rvill automaticalll, 5. 6..r.d to be shilted on the next s'orking da1 . No
oll'er rvill be accepted rvithout Eamest Mone1, and rvill be re.iected. The EIVID submined b)'un-successlul bidders shall be

returned to them alier llnalization ol'the tender rvhereas the EMD in respect ol'1.-l bidder alier lirrnishing the recluircd
Securitl' Deposit. Details ol'monev receipt ol- deposit ol'earnesl nr()ne\ [() hc nrentioned on tl.rc corncl ol thc tc'ndcr
envel oD

. The Chief F,ngineer (S&P). CSPTCI.. Raipur reserves the right to relect anr or all the tenders partiall) or
Iully or change the quantity rvithout assigning an)' reason. at an)' stage rrhatsoever.

Chief Engine
. CSPTTansCL: Raipur .L

Cop,v to:- l) The C.E.(EITC), CSPDCL, Raipur-Please arrange to place/display' the aforesaid tender on

,,'[:'i::J:"1,i.,1,,|J'l';". ry1]Uha,L

ma as Delow, :-
S.Nt.r Parti cu I ars Qt1 . in Nos. Earnest

Mtlnev
l.ast dt.itime For submissitrn
ol'tcnder

Modem. T-vpe-ECD-2 l0 10 2500,'-

29.10.2020 urr to 15.00 Hrs.


